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afterfaid ele&ion, deliver or fafely tranfrnit the tion to deliver
thereturn tofame to the Governor, who fhall thereuponde-the Governor,

dare,by proclamation,thenameof theperfonwhois to i~iake
proclamationor perfons to him returnedas duly ele&ed in of thenames

each refpe&ive diftri&, andthall thereafter,asof the perfons
foon as conveniently may be, tranfmit there- elected, &c.

• turns fo to him made, to the houfe of repre-
fentatives in the c~ngrefsof the United States.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hou~feof Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the S~nate.

APPRovEo—Aprii the fecond, i 8o~:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfelvania.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

,/In ACT to complete the bent’volent intention
of the Legj/lature of this Commonwealth,by
di/Iributing the Donation Lands to all who are
entitled thereto.

W HEREAS, fome of the late officers and
foldiers belonging to the Pennfylvania

line, in therevolutionarywar, havenot received
their donationlands: And whereasit bath been
reprefented,that amnongft the, lots in the tenth
donation diftri&, which the owners have re-
leafed as being in the hateof New-York, and
for which theyhavereceivedother lots in lieu
thereof~many arehill in Pennfylvania,andalfo

that
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that anumber of lots mayyet be found within
the boundsof the donation ftirveys, not num-
bered or returnedas donation lots) nor other-

• wife appropriated:Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it cnac~tcdby the Senate and
Hozç,Th of Reprefintalives of the Comrnonwcaltbof
.Pcnnfylvania, in General Jifembly 2/let, and it i~

The lan~-nffi-hereby ena&d by the authority of the fame, That
ccrs to aicer—
‘tam thenum- ~ thall be theduty of the laud-officers to afcer-
berofundrawntam the number of donation lots returnedof

each defcription, which yet remainsundrawn
tion lots and not otherwife appropriated,or which hav-

ing been drawn, have not been applied for in
the time prefcribedby law, and caufe numbers
correfpondingwith eachlot of the Leveral de-

i~refcriptions, a~cordingto the quantity of land
fatisfying the allowed to eachgradeof officers, non-commif-

fionedofficers and privates, to be made on fe-
tIed to dona- paratepieces of paper,as nearly of the fame
tiunland~. fize asmay be; which pieces of paper Ihall be

• put carefully into fmall boxes, equal to the
number of different gradeswhich may be yet
unfupplied,and on applicationof each perfon
for their refpe&ive donation, the faid land-
officers, after being fatisfied with the juftice of
his or her claim, thall caufcthe box containing
the tickets reprefentingthe quantityof landto
which fuch applicantmay be entitled, to be
ihook, fO as to mix thefaid tickets or piecesof
paper, and thall draw, or caufe to be drawn
therefrom, one ormore of thenumbers•fo de-
pofitcd; as may be neceffary to complete the
quantity which fuch applicantmay be entitled
to; andin like manner to proceedon eachand
every application, the perfon firif applying, to
be entitled to the firft draft, andimmediately
after drawing, to proceed to iffue a patentor

• • • patei1t~
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patentsfor the refpe&ive lots fo drawn, free of
all expenceexceptthe enrollingfees: Provided
always, Thatno, lot to be drawnorpatentto be
iffued in purfuanceof this aa, thali interfere
with or defeat any prior title which may have
been acquired under ‘the authorityof any for-
‘iner law of this commonwealth.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena&d by the au- Ti ~

thority aforefaid, That the furveyor-gcneralbe,ge~rarc~r
andhe is hereby authorifedto dire& a furveycau~ea fudrv7

to be madeat theexpenceof theftate, in fuch ~ t~~

manner as to afcertainwith accuracy,all lots the lots that

within the tenth donation diftri&, which have~
beezireportedas having fallen into the ftate of common-

r . weaith,which
New-i.ork, and as fuch releafed, and which werereported
mayftill be within the ftateof Pennfylvania,or to have failen

~‘\ in the triangle purchafedfrom congrefs. alfo n~toNthC~e~

to procure returns of all other lots which are&c.

includedwithin thegeneraldrafts,of any of the
donation diftri&s, andwhich are not other\vife
appropriated,and alfo to divide largeinto frnali-
er lots, which faid releafed lots, or other lots,
as foon as the furveys of them are mna~deand
returned, thali be made ufe of to fupply the
boxes mentionedin the foregoing fe&ion with
a fuflicient number of tickets to carry the de-

~ fign of this a~tcompletelyinto effe&.

• Sec. 3. And be it further enaô~edby the ati- Theboardof

thority aforefaid, That the board of propertyproperty

be, and theyare hei~ebyauthorifed to exercife~t~°fa
the fame powers relative to donation lands,powers rein-

which they are by law authorifedto exercife in
cafes refpe~Ehngother land within this corn- in ‘othsr cafes.

monwealth; andin all cafes of difficulty or dif-
putebetweenapplicantsunder this law, andon
the validity and propriety of the claim of each

and
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and every applicant, they are authorifed to
makethe neceffaryenquiry, anddecide.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaaedby the au-
The Secretarythority aforefaid, That in order to enable the
of the corn- landofficers, or boardof property, to execute
anonweaith
~odeliver all the duties impofed upon them by this aa, it j
booksand Ihall be the duty of the Secretaryof the corn-
other docu-
ments in his m~nwealth,to deliver to the fecretary of the
poffeffion rela- land-office andfurveyor general, all books,pa-
tive to dona-
tion lands, to pers,drafts or documents now in his office,
the land offi relative to donation lands, returns of furvey..
cers.

general or conne&eddrafts, mapsor charts fo
received,to be depofitedin the furveyor-gene-
ral’s office, and all other5 of the faid papers,
books or documents,to he depofited in the of-
fice of the fecretary of the land-office; and
when the whole donationsthai! be completely J
effe&ed, the general drafts to be depofitedin
therolls-office, agreeablyto the dire&ions of a
former law.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaötedby the an-
The widows & thority aforefaid, That upon fatisfaaory proof
heirsof cit. being made to the board of property, by the
ceafedofficers
andfoldier, to widow, heir or heirs of any deceafedofficer or
have the bene-
~t of this aót. foldier, it thaI! be the duty of faid board to di-

re& apatentor patentsto ilfue in theufual way, ,j
in favor of fuch widow, heir or heirs, for fuch
donationlands, and on the fame conditionsas
the officer or foldier would, if living, be enti-
tled to.

Sec. 6. And be it further ena&d by the an-
~tpp1ication thority aforefaid, That no application for do-
vatto be ad- nation lands thai! hereafterbe admitted; and
mitted unlefs
madewithin that no patent for fuch land, already applied

year. for, thai! be granted,unlefs fuch patent is de-
manded
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mandedwithin oneyearafterthe palling of this
a&.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoz1ft of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRoVED—April thefeeond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Peni~/3’lvan:a.

CHAPTER LXXV.

An ACT to fettle the controverJes ar/Jing from
contendingclaims to lands within that part of
the territory of this C’o~nmonwealth,north and
wefi of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny, and
conewangocreek.

WHEREAS,
by theninth fe&ion of an

of the generalaffembly, paffedthe third
~ day of April, one thoufand fevenhundredand

ninety.two, enlitled “ An A& for the iàle of
~c thevacantlandswithin this commonwealth,”
it is ena&ed, that no warrantor furvey to be
iffued or made in purfuanceof thefaid a&, for
lands lying north and weft of the rivers Ohio
andAllegheny~andConewangocreek, Ihall veft
any title in or to the lands therein mentioned,
unlefs thegranteehas,prior to the dateof fuch
warrant, made or caufed to be made, or thall
within thefpaceof two yearsnextafter the date
of thefame, makeorcaufeto bemadeanaElual

fettlement


